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The control of mites with fumigation

D. R. Wtlkm1, B Chakrabartr", C. Watson3, J. Rogerson", and I Clayton-Bailey'

Abstract

Phosphme IS the most widely used chemical for controllmg
insects m stored gram However, earlier laboratory tnals
and the perception of the mdustry suggests It is less suitable
for mite control because the egg stage will survive even at
high doses. In addition, mites tend to develop m cool, damp
conditions, neither of which are likely to favour the efficacy
of phosphme, ThIS work set out to re-assess phosphme and
methyl bromide agamst rrutes and, havmg shown that
complete control of at least some species of store product
mites could be obtamed under certain conditions, to examme
the dosage rates and exposure periods needed for successful,
commercial treatments usmg phosplune.
Imtial tnals done on field population of mites in wheat at

16% moisture and about lOoC, showed that all stages of
Acarus szro , includmg eggs, could be controlled by doses of
2.5g/m3 phosphine and exposure period of at least 8 days.
Later, more refmed testmg showed that the rmrnmum dose
to give complete control m 6 days was 2g/m3 but there were
some survivors when the dose was reduced to Img/rrr'
Similar results were obtained m both wheat and Oilseed
rape. Small numbers of Glycyphagus destruor and
Cheyletm eruditu» also present were controlled.
As result of these tnals, it has been possible to draw up a

dosage schedule using phosphine for commercial treatments
against rrutes in a range of commodities.

Introduction

Stored products mites are the most common pests m farm-
stored grain (Gnffiths, et al. , 1976; Pnckett &Muggleton,
1991) and, when present m detectable numbers, are
unacceptable to many end users such as millers or maltsters.
There are three mam genera of pest mites that are endemic
in the UK, so all grain IS at risk. MItes Will also attack a
Wide range of other protemaceous and fannaceous foods.
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These include, flour, biscuits, breakfast cereals, dned milk
powder, cheese, nuts, cattle feed and pet food (Wilkin,
1982; Anon, 1996). The latter survey by the Ministry of
Agriculture, Fishenes and Food showed that mites were
found regularly m samples of domestic foodstuffs collected
from retail outlets Other surveys have found different
species of the same group of mites mfestmg dried fruits
(Fleurat-Lessard, 1975)
The presence of mites m food can cause direct damage

such as the consumption of the material, the reduction in Its
food value (Wilkin, et aI., 1987) and reduce the
commercial value of commodities such as grain. However,
another Important problem associated With mite infestation
is that many of the storage pests are powerful allergens and
will trigger allergic reactions m man (Hansen & Nielsen,
1996)
The Astigmatid pest mites that attack gram and other

stored foods are well adapted to the conditions found during
storage particularly m temperate climates. Many species
will increase m numbers provided the relative humidity is
above 65% (equivalent to a gram moisture content of about
14.5%) and the temperature IS above 5°C. However,
optimum development occurs at higher humidities and about
25°C. Under these conditions they have the potential to
mcrease by 5 - 7 times per week, depending on the species
(Cunnington, 1965).
As a result of the Widespread occurrence of mites,

considerable effort has been made to develop effective
control measures for use dunng storage Reducing the
moisture content of grain or other products so that the
mtergranular relative hurrudrty IS lower than 65% will arrest
mite development However, drying gram to this level is
expensive, require the mput of energy and, m any case,
may not be practical for some other foodstuffs. Also, dunng
the Winter months the surface layers of a bulk of gram or
even bagged goods can re-absorb water fromthe air and
become sufficiently damp to support serious, local mite
mfestations. The application of pesticides can also be
effective m controllmg mites (Wilkin, 1974; Stables,
1980) However, work done m the UK has shown that all
key pest speCIes have developed hIgh levels of resistance to
all chemIcals currently avaIlable to treat grain (Starzewskl,
1991). The direct application of contact pestiCides to most
other foodstuffs IS not permItted.
FumIgation, usually WIth phosphme, IS commonly used to

control insects mfestmg gram but laboratory tests by Amrao
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(1959) and Bowley& Bell (1981) suggests that the eggs of
rrutes are extremely tolerant to both methyl bromide and
phosphine As these are the only chemicals that are widely
used for treating gram and foodstuffs, furrugation,
particularly WIth phosphme IS not regarded as an effective
option agamst rmtes unless two fumigations are done
sufficiently separated to allow all eggs to have hatched
(Anon, 1993). However, there are no published data of
field assessments to validate this theory

Background to Experiments

ThIS work was done with the aim of simulating practical
conditions likely to be met m the UK as closely as possible
and producing results that could be used to determine the
commercial potential for using furmgation to control rmtes.
Two main expenments were done. The first set out to
establish If mites could be controlled under the most
favorable gas concentrations achievable durmg a practical
fumigation. ThIS work was done With both phosphine and
methyl bromide A further experiment was then done to
explore a range of doses but usmg only phosphme,

First Experiment

Materials and methods

Materials
A supply of wheat mfested With a mixed population of

rmtes was located at a farm gram store. The gram was
checked m SItu and found to contain several thousand mites/
kg, pnncipally Acarus sp but also some Glycyphagus sp
and Cheyletus sp.
Cylmdncal plastic bins, 87 litres capacity and WIth well-

fitting lids were used as expenmental containers Twenty-
kg lots of wheat were shovelled into each bin which occupied
about one thIrd of the avaIlable space The filled bms were
taken back to a test room that was mamtamed at about
lOoC , placed on pallets and left to eqUIlIbratefor 7 days. An
external band of sticky matenal was applIed to each bm to
mimmise the nsk of mItes entenng or leavmg the gram.
Application of the funugants
Phosphme was generated from Degesch, O. 6g alummlUm

phosphide pellets each of which releases 0 .2g of phosphme.
The pellets were mtroduced to the bins m small wooden
contamers, placed on a ledge well above the surface of the
gram. Immediately after the pellets were added to each bm,
the lId was replaced and sealed With plastic adheSIve tape
The spent reSidues after the gas had been generated were
retamed m the contamer for removal at the end of the
exposure penod Three dosage rates of 1, 2 and 4 pellets/
bm were used givmg theoretical doses of 2.5, 5 and 109 of
phosphme/m3• Two exposure penods, 8 and 16 days, were
used at each dosage rate.

Methyl bromide was applied as a cold hquid (taken from a
freezer at - 16°C) using a syringe An evaporator
containing a pre-heated metal heat sink, was placed on the
ledge in the bm, the lid replaced and sealed With tape. The
required amount of methyl bromide was then dribbled onto
to the evaporator though a tube inserted m the lid of the bm
Tlus tube was then sealed. A single dose of 20 g/m3 was
used WIth an exposure penod of 48 hours. Each treated bin
was equipped WItha small, battery powered fan mounted on
a perforated tube pushed mto the gram to aid gas
circula tion
Three replicate bins, selected at random, were used for

each fumigant/dose/exposure penod combination, together
With SiX, untreated control bins.
Measurement of gas conceniraiums
Two gas samplmg hnes were installed m selected bins.

One lme was placed m the head-space and the other below
the surface of the gram. Each line was protected by a dust
filter SIXbins treated With phosphme and one bin treated
WIthmethyl bromide were momtored for gas concentrations.
The gas concentration m one control bm from both
fumigations was also monitored
Gas samples were drawn through one sampling line by

pump Viathe measunng cell and then returned to the bin via
the second lme. In the case of phosphine a CITICELL,
electro-chemical sensor With an accuracy of + / - 2% of
FSD and a response time of less than 15 seconds was used.
For methyl bromide a GOW-MAC 30S-4, thermal
conductrvity cell was used With an accuracy of + / - 0.01 %
and a response time of less than 15 seconds.
Conditions of exposure
The temperature in the room was momtored at three

positions almost every day using remote sensors. The
temperature in the gram m three bins treated with
phosphine, one bm treated with methyl bromide and two
control bms was checked m the same way.
The mOIsture content of the grain m each bm was

measured before treatment and at the end of the exposure
penod, by testmg samples m a Smar 6060 moisture meter.
Assessn1£nt of mite populatwns
Mite populatIOns were momtored usmg the method

descnbed by WIlkin and Hope (1979). Three 250g samples
of gram were collected from each bm usmg a volumetriC
scoop The samples were sieved over a O. 7mm mesh and the
sievmgs exammed using a low-power (X20) binocular
microscope. The number of lIve mItes m each sample was
counted and identified to genus. Selected mdividuals from
each genus were mounted on slIdes and identifIed to species.
An assessment of the mIte population was done before

treatment, at the end of each of the exposure periods and
then 14 and 21 days after the end of the exposure period.
These post-exposure penods were calculated using data from
Cunmngton (1985) to predict the maXimumduration of the
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egg stage at lOt: .

Results

Both funngants were applied WIthout difficulty. The sealing
of the bins appeared good as no gas could be detected in the
room or m the control bms.
Assessment of gas concentrattonS-Methyl bromide
The measured gas concentration over time in the gram

(bottom) and the head-space (top) of the bms are given in
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Fig. 1. The Concentration Trrne Products (CTPs) calculated
from these concentrations are shown m Table 1. The mitral
aim had been to achieve a CT of about 600g h/rn", as
suggested by Anon (1993) to give complete control of eggs,
but a range of between 500 to 750g h/nr' was measured.
The differences between replicates can be attnbuted to the
difficulty of measuring the small volume of liquid methyl
bromide needed to dose each bin. After 48 hours, the lids
were removed from the bms to allow amng. The hds were
replaced when no further methyl bromide could be detected.

--+- Bin 6 top glm3
- -a - Bin 6 btm. g/m3
-..- Bin 18 top g/m3
..* ..Bin 18 btm. g/m3
~ Bin19 top g/m3
~ Bin 19 btm. glm3
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Fig.I. cr curves: Methyl brorrude: 23.5g/m3 dosage, 48 hrs exposure m bms of wheat

Table 1. CTPs obtained on the surface and at the bottom of
20kg of wheat, fumigated WIthMeBr for 48hrs at
20g/m3•

Bin no
CTPs: Top CTPs: Bottom
g h/rrr' g h/rrr'

6 743 721

18 837 744

19 640 495

The theoretical CT for the empty 87 litre bins, given a
dose of 20g/m3, is 860g h/nr'. However, taking the volume
occupied by the 20kg of grain into account reduces the free-
space so that the theoretical CT nses to 1025g h/rrr'. The

apparent loss of methyl bromide suggested by the measured
gas concentrations may be attributable to sorption of the gas
onto the grain. In practice, doses are usually calculated on
the baSISof the Tables issued m EPPO Bulletins (Anon,
1993a). These take into account the amount and type of
commodi ty and its density,

Phosphine

When the exposure period was completed, the bins were
aired by openmg the lids and the spent residues of the
aluminium phosphide were removed.
The results from the bms m which concentration of gas

was measured are shown in Fig. 2. The CTPs calculated
from these concentrations m bins treated with 1 or 4 pellets
are shown in Table 2.
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Fig. 2. cr Curves: Phosphme: 8 days exposure m bms of wheat

Table 2. CTPs obtained m wheat fumigated WIth phosphine
at different doses and exosure penods

Dose: Pellets Exp. timet days) CTPs: g h/rrr'

4 16 1206

4 8 1300

2 16 600

2 16 664

2 8 450

1 16 334

1 8 240

The theoretical gas concentrations m the bins should have
reached a maximum of 2.74, 5 48 and 10. 96g/m3 ,

assuming that each pellet released O. 2g of phosphme In
practice, only 43 to 62 % of the theoretical CTPs were
achieved, With the longer exposure grvmg the lower
percentages. This was probably caused by phosphine being
adsorbed onto the damp gram. There WIll also have been
some breakdown of phosphme because of the high relative
humidity in the intergranular spaces (> 75 % ).
Temperatures and moisture contents
The mean temperature for the room and the gram treated

With methyl bromide and phosphine, are shown graphically
in FIg. 3. The temperature of the gram remained close to
10°C throughout the penod when the gram was exposed to
the fumigants. However, It rose a little during the post-
fumigation penod for the gram treated WIth phosphine.
The moisture content of the gram at the start of the tnal

was about 16.5% WIth extremes of 16 1 - 17.4%. The

mean and range remained largely unchanged throughout the
expenment and the lowest value recorded of 15.9 % was still
well above the nummum moisture content required for mite
development in wheat at about WOC .
Assessment of mites
All pre-treatment samples contained live mites WIth a

range of about 1500 to 5000 mites/kg The vanation IS not
surpnsmg because of the random way the gram was collected
from a large bulk at a farm gram store. The most common
species was Acarus siro WIth smaller numbers of
Glycyphagus destructor. There were also a few mdrviduals
of the predatory mite Cheyletus sp, Gamasids and Tydeus
sp.
Following the treatment WIth methyl bromide Immediately

after the 48hr exposure period, no live (rnovmg ) mites
could be found Assessments done 14 and 21 days after the
end of the exposure penod also yielded no hve mites. The
dead, motile stages shrivelled and became almost
unrecognisable However, a few eggs still appeared normal
even at the last assessment.
Numbers of hve mites m the control samples remamed

largely the same as the pre-treatment assessment, although
by the end of the 21 days post-treatment penod, many
larvae and nymphs were apparent
No live nutes were found m any of the gram treated with

phosphme at any dose at the end of either exposure period.
When the gram was re-assessed 14 and 21 days later, no
SIgns of live rrutes were found With one exception. One live
Acarus larva was found m a sample 21 days after the end of
the exposure penod m the lowest dose exposed for 8 days.
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Fig. 3. Temperatures m selected bms measured dunng the tnal

The numbers of live mites in the controls remained about
the same at the pre-treatment level. As an additional check,
grain treated with phosphine at the lowest dose was re-
examined after a further 14 days. No live mites of any stage
were found and no eggs of normal appearance could be seen.
However, the numbers of live mites m the controls still
remained high.

Second Experiment

About a year after the first experiments had been completed,
a further trial was done but using phosphine only. ThISwork
was intended to produce a dose response and provide data to
allow a commercial treatment schedule to be drawn up with
confidence. Much of the experimental detail remained the
same as the first experiment but efforts were made to collect
more Information, make some mmor improvements to the
methodology and to reduce work load where this could be
done without compromising the work.

Materials and methods

These trials largely followed the materials and methods as
set out in the first experiment given in 3 above The same
bins and exposure room were used and the work was done at
about 1O"C. The mam differences were m the method of
generating phosphine and the momtormg of gas
concentrations in all bms. Mite-infested wheat from the
same farm store but from the next harvest was used and a
supply of Infested oilseed rape (OSR) was also collected
from the same store.
The phosphine was generated from Degesch alummium

phosphide pellets that were first ground m a pestle and
mortar and then the ground powder was weighed out using
an electronic balance accurate to O.001g. The weighed
ahquots of alumnuum phosphide powder were placed m small
paper cups that were transferred rapidly to the bms.
Immediately, after the alumiruum phosphide was placed m
the bin, the hd was sealed With plastic adhesive tape. The
whole operation was carried out with speed to mmimise the
generation of phosphine before the bins were sealed.
Three dosage rates were used for the cereal gram: 1, 2

and 3g/m3 and doses of 2 and 3g/m3 were used to treat the
OSR. In addition, three empty bins were treated with
phosphme at 2g/m3. Three bms of OSR and three of wheat
were left untreated to act as controls.
Three exposure penods were used for the wheat: 2, 6 and

12 days The OSR and empty bins were exposed for 12 days.
Dunng the first attempt to set up this experiment

problems were encountered with the equipment used to
monitor phosphine. These were sufficiently senous to cause
the abandonment of the trial. However, It was possible to
make use of the data for the 2-day exposures.
Following the failure of the gas momtonng equipment

after 2 days, the trial was abandoned. The bins of grain
were returned to the grain store, emptied and then refilled
from the same pomt in the grain bulk as used in the first
attempt. The bins of OIlseedwere also emptied and refilled.
This gram was allowed to stand for 8 days before being
assessed for lrve rrutes and then re-treated With alummium
phosphide powder as described earlier However, as the
biological results from the 2-day exposure were available, it
was not considered necessary to repeat this exposure penod
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Expenence gamed during the first attempt, resulted m
modifications to the method of gas momtonng. A system
was developed to purge the gas sampling hne Without loss of
gas and mmmusing the exposure of the sensor cell to
phosphme. In addition, gas concentration were measured
only at the bottom of each bm as earher data had shown httle
difference m gas concentrations between the free space
above the gram and samples drawn from the intergranular
space.

In the first, aborted tnal, the post-treatment counts were
nurumised because of the hmrtations of the gas momtonng
Only the upper and lower doses apphed to wheat were
assessed for live rrutes at the end of the 2-day exposure
period, However, all bms of wheat from this exposure
penod were retamed for a post treatment assessment that
was done after a further 23 days

Results

Dunng the aborted test, imtial measurements showed that
phosphine concentrations appeared to follow the theoretical
rate of gas production. Unfortunately, by the second day,
the readings obtained With the meter became erratic. The
decision was therefore taken to abandon the tnal. However,
the effect on the mite population of the 2-day exposure was
assessed. Samples from the high and low doses were
assessed for mites in the normal manner. These results and
the moisture content of the grain are grven in Table 3. The
heavy, pre-treatment infestation was reduced to a very low
level after 2 days exposure to phosphme but a small numbers
of survivors (better than 99 % control), consisting of all
motile stages were found. Only the low and high doses were
counted but there was no dear mdication of a dose response.
Counts done 23 days after the end of the exposure penod
showed that the mite population had recovered to about 15%
of the original level but that the majority of the mites were
larvae.

The replacement grain used in the second expenment was
also heavily infested WIth mites and when assessed 2 days
before treatment, the mean level of mfestation was about
5000lkg, WIth maximum of about 17,0001kg and a
minimum of about 3000lkg Almost all the rmtes were
Acarus sp with a few mdrviduals of Glycyphagus and
Cheyletus spp. The moisture content of the wheat was about
15.6%.

When the mites were assessed at the end of the 6 and 12-
day exposure period, all motile stages were dead in all three
doses so that 100% control was achieved. The infestation m
the control bins remamed at about the same level as before
treatment Counts done 21 days after the end of the 6-day
exposure period revealed no live rrutes in the wheat treated
at 2 or 3g/m3• However, very small numbers of larvae (<
20 mites /kg) were in wheat treated at 19/m3• Counts done
21 days after the end of the 12-day exposure penod produced

no hve mites at any of the doses. The control infestation
was, m general higher at the end of the tnal than m the pre-
treatment counts.

Tabel 3. Mite/kg in samples of wheat collected from bins
treated with 1, 2 or 3g/cu m phosphme and
exposed for 48 hours Each result IS the mean of 3
samples taken from each of three replicate bins.

Time
m days

Dose
Number Moisture

g/cum
of live content
mites/kg %

1 6847 15.9

2 9784 15.9

3 6954 16

1 21 15.6

2 * *
3 13 15.3

1 1088 15.6

2 1077 15.7

3 466 15.9

-2

2

(end of exposure period)

25

(23 days after end of
exposure period)

* Assessment not done

Before treatment the oilseed was infested With a mean
number of nutes of about 5000lkg and had a mean moisture
content of about 8 6 %, as deternuned with an electric
moisture meter. The mfestation was composed of the same
species as found in the wheat Atter 12 days exposure to
phosphine, all motile mites were dead but the mites in the
controls remained at about the pre-treatment levels A
further assessment, 21 days after the end of the exposure
penod, showed no live mites except for one bin treated at
2glill3 m which a number of larvae were found. The gas
concentrations in this bin were much lower than the other
two rephcates treated at that dose
The temperatures m one bin of wheat, one bin of OIlseed

and m the room, durmg the second phase of the expenment
are given m FIg. 4 These show that the temperature
fluctuated because of outside variations but remamed dose to
1O"C. The gram or OIlseed had a buffermg effect on
temperature so that there was less fluctuation m the bins.
The gas concentrations measured in the bins are given

graphically m FIgS. 5, 6 & 7. The fmal CTPs achieved are
given m Table 4. The results of the gas monitoring show
that, m some cases, there was vanation between the three
rephcates of each dose/ume./ commodity combination. This
vanation generally took the form of one bin giving lower gas
concentrations than the other two. Obviously, these lower
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gas concentrations were also reflected m lower final CTPs.
However, the replicates of wheat treated at 1 and 2 g/m3

exposed for 6 days, and the low dose exposed for 12 days,
together with the empty bins, showed httle vanation.
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Discussion and Conclusions
and, in one case, 37 days after the end of the exposure
period All information on mite biology suggests that this
period far exceed the maximum duration of the egg stage at
10cC.
The mam limitation of the first trials was that, whilst the

doses used were not excessive or impossible to achieve, they
were several times greater than doses normally used under
commercial conditions. In addition, the work gave no
indication of a dose response. These limitations were

The first trials showed that high doses of phosphine or
methyl bromide, coupled With correspondingly high CTPs,
would give complete control of mites mfestmg wheat. The
control of motile stages was not unexpected, as this had
been achieved by other workers (Amaro, 1959; Bowley &
Bell, 1981). However, no hve mites were found 21 days
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addressed in the second expenment but work WIth methyl
bromide was not contmued
During the second expenment, the rate at which

phosphine was evolved at the start of the exposure penod of
the mam tnal was consistent With the predicted rate but

peak concentrations occurred after about 24 hours This IS
rather more rapid than might be expected at 1O"C under
practical conditions and IS probably a consequence of usmg
fmely ground alummium phosphide With a very large surface
area exposed to the moist air.
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Some differences between rephcates were apparent and m
several cases, differences of 30% or more between one
rephcate and the other two were found. In every case, this
vanabihty between replicates took the form of one bin with a
lower concentration. No ObVIOUSexplanation was found for
this and there was no detectable leakage of phosphme from
any of the bms (by smell or checkmg with a personal
phosphme monitor). However, It IS possible that some of
the gas sample hnes had developed minute leaks at stress
pomts so that some air was drawn m together With the
phosphme when the gas sample was sucked to the meter.
Another possibility IS that there was some vanation m the
consistency of the alummium phosphide powder produced by
grmdmg the pellets. In almost every case, no biological
consequence of the lower gas concentrations was detected.
The exception was one bin of OSR were mites survived the
treatment m the bin WIth the lowest dose
If the obvious outnders are Ignored, certam mferences

can be drawn from the gas concentrations and fmal CTPs.
The effects of changes in dose and exposure penod follow
the predicted pattern but the OSR tends to YIeld slightly
lower final CTPs than those for wheat. The final CTPs for
the empty bins were shghtly higher than those obtamed With
wheat or OSR and the gas concentration at the end of 12
days exposure were higher than With either commodity.
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ThIS would suggest that the presence of wheat or OSR
mfluences the CTPs achieved, presumably because of
sorption or enhanced breakdown of phosphme , or a
combmation of both. ThIS effect IS hkely to be much greater
in field-scale tnals where the amount of commodity will be
much greater m relation to the volume under gas. Dose
apphed dunng commercial treatments WIll have to allow for
this effect.
Two days exposure to all three doses of phosphine gave

almost complete kill of all motile stages of mites. However,
a few rrutes of all stages were still alive. ThIS must be
regarded as a failure but, m commercial terms, did give
extremely good control. For example, If gram IS to be sold
but IS contammated by mites, obtammg 99% control could
be regarded as acceptable by both buyer and seller. The
lmutations of tlus short exposure was apparent when the
gram was re-exammed 24 days after the end of exposure, by
which time a moderate mite infestation had developed ThIS
was composed largely of larvae, suggesting that eggs were
the most common stage to survive the fumigation.
However, when the grain had been checked at the end of 2
days exposure, there were a few hve mdividuals of all motile
stages. There was no clear mdication of a dose response
either at the end of the 2-day exposure penod or 24 days
after the end of the exposure. Therefore, It seems unlikely
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that an increase in dose would Improve the effectiveness of
very short exposures.
SIXdays exposure to 2 or 3g/m3 phosphme gave complete

control of the mites m wheat. Survivors occurred WIth 6
days exposure to 19/m3 m wheat and, m one bin of OSR
after 12 days exposure to 2g/m3 By exammmg the gas
concentration curves m bins where mites survived, It would
seem that the initial peak concentration ISof less importance
than the final CTP Therefore, If final CTPs are used as a
guide of efficacy, a figure of more than 100 and preferably
about 130, ISneeded to control mites. Once agam, applying
practical considerations to these results, It would seem Wise
to aim for a CTP of 200 + dunng a commercial fumigation to
control mites.
The expenmental technique used worked extremely well

and has the advantage that the results can be extrapolated to
commercial conditions. The tnals showed that mite
mfestations m wheat or OSRcan be controlled by fumigation
with methyl bromide or phosplune, provided certam
parameters are met. However, the bins used m these tnals
were extremely gas-tight and Will not be representative of
conditions found in grain stores, for example. Another
important pomt when considering the commercial
exploitation of these results IS that the bms used were small
so that gas distribution was even throughout the grain. Data
from commercial fumigations in bulk gram using phosphme
show clearly that distnbution can be very uneven (Bell, et
al., 1991) Therefore, some method of achieving even
distribution IS likely to be an essential component of a
successful commercial funugation agamst mites. Further
difficulties can be expected when controllmg rrute in UK-
stored gram because of the low temperatures commonly
encountered durmg wmter. Low temperatures generally
reduce the efficacy of fumigants but control was achieved m
these trials despite the test temperatures of around 10°C.
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